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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
1
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

with interest thercon, from..........-..,... drnl / Zt^,(n: ................-.......a1 the ratc of .......,......... / --per cent. pcr annum, to be

computed and paid.......

until paid in full-; all interest not at the samc ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
inte.$t be.t anv time Dast due and rnD.idi th.n thc wholc amount evidenced by said notc .... to b.come nnmcdiatcry due at th€ option of ih. lold.r hcr.oi,

rvho may sue thereon and forcclosc this ; said note further providing for an attorncy's fee of...

.{_.(. 1r( 4-
{. .r.t .C- ,....hesides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the arnount duc on said note.-.-...., to be co as a part thereof, if the sarne be Dlaced in thc hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

any kind (all of which is secured urrder this mortgagc;as iu and by the said note..-....., referenceany part thcrcof, be collected by an attorne5, or by legal proceedings of
being thereunto had, as will rnore fully appeir.

/)
NOW, KNOW Ar,I, MEN, That................. .{..........tt e said.--....,-

' -- ./'
..(_....(. z_..

in consideratiorr of the sai<l debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing payment

accordirtg to the terms of said note.-.......-.., and also in consideration of the further sum of Th

...in hand rvell and truly paid by the said..........-

at and bcfore the signing of these Presents, thc receipt rvhereof is ackrrowledged, grauted, bargaincd, sold, and rcleased, arrd by these presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and rcleasc unto thc said...........

..-.. SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS,,... the said-. ,1 ,
in and by in writing, of

even datc with these presents, well and truly indebted 1o..,,..................

in the Iull and just sum of..-.........

Dollars, to be n" i.l

to the said-......-.
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